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Thse Royal Academy of Art, Berliin,findling
no composition sent in this year worthy o~f
the 31EYERiBUiEE prize, deciined to awUrd It.

Tise statute of thse late Prince Imperiai,
now being executed by Mr. Bor.sr, wilI liv
lIfe-slze, and will bc In the attitude of de.
fence witis drawn sword.

Thse Chinese fasision of complimentlng
one's frienda by inscribing upon their fans
a pretty sentiment, la flot uunown to
Amer-ican watering-places,whence a reigning
belle often cardes away devoutiy scribbled
on bier fan as many couplets, original or thse
reverse, as an Indian chie! beaus scalps at
bis Rirdle in token of bis work achieved.

Thse daugister of THOMAS COLE is Said to
ierit a considerable amnount of ber fatlser's

genlus as an artist. Her china decorations
are spoken of as especially beautiful. CoLE's
studio In Catakili la juat as lie left it, bis
widow refusing admittance, to any but
fniends. An enormous canvas stands upon
tise easel witis a laDdacape marked upon it,
and upon the wall are studies for thse well-
known serieB of paintings representing thse
"Voyage of Life. "

Soe very interesting wail pa*Itin
the dlning-haii of King8brldge ifsiath,
resing.place of the poorer pilgrlms Io Cant.
erbury, bave just Mue brought to, light.
Wben thie white-wash wus being cleared off
thse walle fragments o! paintinga represent-
Ing the murder o! BECKET were found on
the niortis wail. Tise huge fireplace whlch
had iseen built against this was thereupon
removed, Thsis laid bars paintings of rare
beauty, eontaînlng in tise central portiein a
vesica enclosing a life-size picture of our
Saviour, seated upon a titrons. Thse emn-
blema of thse four Evangelists surrounded
thse veeica. eacbi enclosed in a circle.

Two remrakable pictures are exbibi ted this
Y"rlth Munich Ex~bibton. The stibject
Of tieosby PICICLEU4 la " CImST Uý?n
tise Cross, miniatered to by an angel." TL e
conception o! thse whole ia gran~d. One can-
net say tisat tise face of CEmrIO possesses
tbat superisuman expression whicb tise old
masters were sometimes nable to oel froni tise
lmagery of their Imaginations, and faults or
exaggerations of drawing are eaeily noticed.
StIl, we muet confies tiat tise dying look o!
the Saviour, thse angfe[ brooding with out-
stretched wvings and whispering *words of
conifort, thse rays of liglit bathing tise whole
Ia a golden gloiy, serve to produce a concep
tion of thse solc.nn scene scarcely equal-e n
modemn German art. Tise other picture o!
like subj*et ia b y ZimbEnmr.uo, "OCURIST in
tise Temple." The color in many places la
somewisat crude and tise figures do not pas.
scas tise strengti of pose or action wicis a
grenter master of drawing could have given.

Tfhe composition, however, la gaod, and
above ail tise expression of tise faces, whlch
In sucis a wvork is thse chie! tbing, ta wroucht
out vithi a power and truthfu]ness to, nature
wbicb is vor, remarkabie, especially ln s0younq an artist. Tise attemptecl air of
superîority and condecension and yet con-
scionis confusion of tise one wbo qucstions
tise youtbful teacher, the proud yet honest
endciivor of anotiser to fatbom this dliscussion,
the sneer of a third nit thse enibarrassment of
tise eIdi2rs. and, more than ahl. tise humble
and respectful ilook, yet depp under.standlng,
of tise child expounider o! tise law, serve to
place thia work and PICKLETi'S itMOng tise
notable Germant pictures of ibis présent
year.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
0F CANADA.

Domzinion Exhibition
OTTAWA,

22nd Sept and Followinig Days.
Tickets will be issuad to Ottawa

andi retura

Erom the 22nd to the 27th Feptember,
For lhs aboya, uit single fare, vali<l for ne-

turn until tise 8Otb September, Inclusive.
JOSEPH IIICKSON.

blonîreal, Aî.g. 2sth. 1879. General Manager.

:FBEm LITE TtYP.E1 I
AT THE

LI-QUOR TEA Co. of LONDON, Eng.,
»5 Testa. Street,

xuiim-r 6 Doors north of Cnickshank

The Electule Cleausr for Witthlng Ciothe and
geneixi Houa. Cicantng Purpeee.

For clearnig Paint, MuTra, sOit Cloths. Etc. Remov.«
Pitch and Tar and Stains froin the Stands or Ciothing
readil y

No berubbing. No Musoular Labor. Saves Paint.
For .Çak l iF ls ,oo

A. RATSEY, 30 Front St East. Agents Waned in
every Town. xiii.iS.jt

TMOMPfflN, FARIIMe CO.
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENTS, BROKERS, &C.
Aceairi FoR :-Sovereign Fire !nturnce Co. .Inr':aa

Sicamrç&ij Line la Lins r/oon.

Issue Sterling Drafia payable nt sny Point taî Grmnt
Britain and Irciand.

OFFICE, 20 KIR ST. EAST, T0101T.

YVERNON,
Manufaoturing Jeweller,

159 YONGE STEET.

'Watohee and Clocls Bepaim&d Pipes Koute&
xiii-4-cf

O3STLYEj'3 $1.00.

NIAGARA FALLS AND ETR
ý Viaitors to the city and others destring to visit the gieat-
est of Nature's wonders (the Niagara tFalla>, eau reave
Toronto every ,noming during t Exhibition, at 7 o'vIOCk,
by steamer

Connecting at Niaiara with the Canada Southem Rail.
way), .pcn over six hours at thse Fails, and reture to
Toronto b - el lht o'ciocc sarnt evening, at the excccclingiy
low, frr 0!O E DOLLAR.

Sieniner 1.0o imaves ( onesi.Waf . forNiagara and Leniston. Aleino%ad acrao onin 2Ûe.
Retumn.

Tickets at Mlowal!s W'harf, 'Morganas 67 Vongc.sr. and
on baar steamso.

R. 0. LUN-T.

4f Invesdin Va Si to

$10 10 1000 Book sent ecxpanc

Addrvsa BAXTER & Co., Danis, 17 Wall Si., N. Y.

Stage iahisper-0.

Miss EvA MiLLs, tise daugister o! Il r.
CLAÂIK MILLS, Of Washington, Intende to
become a regular operatic singer, and bits
made an engagement in Engiisb opera for
next seasonl.

PArvî, wbo is always quoted against otiser
singera as an instance of impregnable heaits,
bas been toucised at last. 2?ocatore isad to
be substltuted for L'4fi-icîtne by meason of
ber indisposition.

Miss BATEMAN reappearcd In Liverpool a
few davs ago. Site performed lu Tom Tay-
lor'a 3tary 117hrner, and, accordlng to thse
accounts received, made an impressive sute-
cess. Hem port rayai o! blending rage and
pathos was "overwiselming."

Thse unlooked-for deatis of CaARLEs CAL-
vzRRT suspeaded negotiations wbich were
pending for tise appearance of BESSIE DAR-
LSNG la London, as Latdy X3acketh, and ilie
bas matie a brief visit ta Amemica ta, negoti.
ate for tise produetion of bier new play.

Roms HEtRsER, a pleasant soprano who
will be remembered as singing with PARErA
ten or tweive years ago at the I.yceum Thsea-
tre, la singing wîts success in Melbourne,
Australia, as Carmen, and aise, Ia Un Balle,
Faust, Aia, and Lohengrin. Signor D.
VERDi, late of STRAKOSCJ's opera company,
la also, with thse Australien troupe.

Dr. Von BULow, who, la new sojoumning
with bis motiser andi some friands et Bonn,
will tisis winter have an opposition to bis
opera eson at Hanover by tie pramence o!
M. RuBiNeTENt at Hamburg. M. Rutsm*
eTaiN goce to tise last named lown to super.
Iatend tise performance of bis 1Vero, wblcis
muet, under a penalty of £250, be produced
there before November 15.

Mr. MiPLEsox has opeaed a season o!
cbeap Opera la London whare iow prices,
early bours and no " stupld restrictions as to
costume " prevail. Tise bouses have been
crowded nigbtly. Mli$$ MINrrIE HÂtIeR
plaed Bla, a part in whlch a3bs bas ieen
congratulatad by HERR WÀoNEne andi BRR
IticHTzE. Tise ragular season closed Satur-
dayr, July 12ts, wlth Mme. gERITER in
Dinorah. Thse season wiil extanti over tbree
or four weeks.

Tise Concert given in tise Horticultumal
gardons an Wednesday nigist by Poppen.
burg'a Orchestra was attendeti by a very
large andi refineti audience, wiso apparently
enjoyed, tise performance excaedingly. Miss
Ramvi atidet greatly ta ber already bigis
populanity witis our citizens. There are few

bter ballad vocaliats titan aise at present
bafore tise public. lierr WEiFFPENBACI1

g 9 e noier aste of his m arvellous drmi
playng Tise enre.rprling managers o! tise
Garýdens av M GRU" congratulation on
sconing another success.

Tisa actresses of tise Thseatre Franclas-
et least sucis o! theni as were wodetaires-
useti et one tima ta vote witis tise actors
about the reception of new pieces. Thcy
hati ta, ie disfrancliised at Ieagtb, because
tisey wrote sucis uugmammatical commen-
taries on their voting papers. MýNany0f tiscm
lied no notion of ortbograpisy. Sanie u! tise
ilhiterate One, bowevver, were vemy expert ait
ep¶&ammatic criticlani; tîtua, one day Nvhen

a hlreautisor was reading a tragedy,
lie pcrceivedl tisat an actress was fast aa7ieep.
Bsringlnig down bis manuscript withi a ban&g
on tise table, bic abruptiy awokc her, anai
rearked tîtat aise could have formed no just
opinion of his piece. " Excuse mce," sie
answered dryly, "«sloop fs an opinion."


